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im OF JAPANESE UNEO 

MAY ING JAP AUMY
WMhln«ton. Dec. 27 —The Amer- 

■ mo coneul BrUtoI. ot Port Said, 
bled today that no waminc wai gl- 
v«o to the Japanese liner Voalka Ma- 
rn before she was torpedoed and 
sunk In the Mediterranean lost Wed
nesday by a submarine of unestab-
ilibed nationality. The liner, be add 
cd also, made no attempt to escape.

The Incident will probably be the 
subject of further c corres
pondence with the Teutonic powers. 
The general presumption Is that 
submarine was German or Austrian. 
It has been suggested that Japan
might answer the challenge 
shipping by a wide participation 
the srar. even to the extent of tak
ing part In the operations In Europe.

More HI.I|.|.lnK 
Dondon. Dec. 27— The Hrltlsll 

steamer Hadley has been sunk 
the steamer Umbria bellied at the 
mouth of the Thames, with a Are for
ward. The vessels' crews were

The sinking of the Belgian steam- 
Minuter Bemaert

The crew left the steamer In boau. 
two of which ore missing.

The British steamer Colllngham 
has been sank. The crew was 
saved.

Paris. Dec. 27—The Prenchsst. 
er Vine de la VIoU. with possen

•Ine on Dec. 24. the mlnUtry
of marine announced today. Most of 
the pasaengrs and members of

were rescued. ThU was ont of 
the largest passenger steamers plying 
the Mediterranean. ,

London. Dee. 27— It U reported 
that eight of the passengers 

r of the Vine de la Vlcta 
The remainder were saved by 

Moss liner after the small boaU 
bad ben out for several hours.

The British steamer Geddo bound 
from Calcutta

nk. The crew were saved.

BUITISN AND BJANFUES 

CONVERGING IN MESIIPIIFAMIA
DrtM. Dec. 27— Via London—A 

■rigorous Turkish assault against the 
BrIUsh forces at Kut El Amsra. In 

. was driven back
Saturday with heavy It
to on official report received from 
General Tbwnsend. the BrIUsh com
mander. The report soys:

••Yesterday the enemy Unnehet a 
netermlnen stuck against a portion 
of our positions which were repuls
ed with enemy loss from six to eight 
hundred klllea and wounded. O 
rosualUes were under two hundred.

1. vU London. Der. 27—
Tlie defeat by the Russian troops 
PersU of a formidable fgoree among 
which were several thousands of Per
sian InsurgenU Is reported In an offi
cial sutement Issued today by the

ment follows:

"At several poInU on the Riga 
front we found our artillery had si
lenced the enemy's batteries.

South~of IksknI. the Germans at- 
ueked our trenches, under the cov
et of gas.

"On the Dvlnsk front the Germans 
repeatedly tried to leave their trench 
es. but were cosily driven back.

"In Persia our troops defeated the 
Germsn-Tnrklsh forces, among whom 
were several thousand rebels consist 
Ing of PersUn gendarmerie and otb- 

srmed with artillery and machine 
guns. The enemy lost several 
thglr positions. Many were killed or 
wounded and the rest fled.”

'The ChrUUnas Tree entertainment 
given by the Methodist Sundsy school 
et South Wellington on Friday night 
lost was of unusual interest. The 
boys and flrls mode manifest their 

and rhmusical and r il Ulents in the
production of a high class program, 
all of which was due to the aacrlflee 
of time and patience of the superln- 
Undent, Mrs. George Richardson, 
who was so ably osslsud by one of 
South Wellington's noted friends. 
Mias Waugh. One of the important 
features of the evening was the ar- 
Tlval of SonU Claus, who Is known 
•round the vicinity as Mr. Richards 
who mode • very appropriate ad
dress when introduced to the audi
ence. The clilldren greeted him with 

Next came the .llstrlbu-
tion of presenu from the tree.

The program was as follows:
Opening chorus— The school.
ReclUtlon— Kate Rlchar.lson. ^
Dialogue. "ChrUtmss Month.'' — 

Thirty-two boys and girla.
Dialogue. ‘The Favorite Tree."— 

Three boys.
Reading— Haxel Fielding.

• DUlogue, ••Christmas Dolngs^^ — 
Four gIrU.

ReclUtlon-Bert Bennett.
Tableau. ••Christmas Scenes^^—Two 

tioys.
. Olivo lllchardBon.

Instrumental Solo — Mr. West- 
well.

Dialogue. ••When I'm a Man.' 
Ten boys.

Reading— James Taylor 
Chorus— "What can the Children 

Do or. Say?"—
ReclUtlon— John Richardson. 
Quartette. "I'm Going to Grand

ma's".
Reading— Francis Harrison. 
Recllatlon.— .Norman Richards. 
Carol. "When the Holly Blooms

Again." School.

••SH.t.NGll.tl" AT BlJOf THRATRE

CHRISTMAS SILENCED 
CANNON AT FRONT

London. Doc. 26— The spirit of

in almost every theatre of war. 
A virtual truee existed on both the 

and Ri fronu
on Christmas eve.

Only dessultory firing, the official

Yuletlde celebrations U the trench- 
;ho unwrapping of millions of 

presenu from the "folks back borne' 
and the Impromptu vaudeville <

NEWCANDIIE
FORMAYONALIY
We hear on good authority that 

Mr. Thomas Hodgson intends once 
more to otter hlmneU for the mayor
alty of Nanaimo for the oomUg year. 
It will be remembered that Mr. Hodg
son opDosed Mayor Planu lost year 
when he was defeated by »0t votes 

274. Puppoolng that Aid. Young

d the lines.
There was lltUe likelihood. Paris 

reiorted. that the scenes of Ust year 
when Germans. French and British 
fraternised on Chrtatmos day he- 

trenches wei» repeated, 
because of the feelings of bltUmses 
on both sides of the battle fronL

of the Bri
tish war office reporis about normal 
■rtlllery activity along the Flanders 
front on Christmas day, but meutiun- 

> important infantry clashes, 
anofficlal reporu from Paris 

sold no important engagement o

day reported artillery ocUvity 
both sides throughout yeoterdsy and 

I Christmas eve around Ypres. 
Otherwise the night before Christ

mas brought an absolute lull along 
tp.e British front.

The German war office tUtemert

attons against the BrltUh ardund La 
Bassee, but indicated a halt U the 
sanguinary fighting on the ono ry 
slopes of Hortmanniwellerkopf. 

Athens reported not a ifngle shot 
changed between the armies lined

NEW POLICY BY 
FARMERS MARKET

The Nanaimo Pormora’ Market 
Committee wish to extend the sea
son's hearty greetings to the public, 

also toko this opportunity to 
of syatems-

tlcally improving the conditions 
the MarkeL

First by classifying meau offered 
for sale, all meat being clearly

show iu grade, thus enab
ling the public to select the grade 
they wish to purchase, and to pay a 
price In accordance with the grade
they choose.

Second, by arranging delivery of 
all purchases of 26 cents and up.

The committee wish to uke the 
public Into their confidence In all 
plans for the future, so that they 

irantee a square deal for ev
ery purchaier.

that Aids. Forrester, Busby perse
vere In their decUred Intention 
sunding and that reporU of Aid. 
Shaw'a candidature prove eorreet, 
thli wilt make five
dates in the elaetloas three 
hence.

Beyond the onnonneement thnt Mr. 
Charlee Wlloon wUl atond for the 
South Ward, we have a report that 
Mr. Wm. RIteble will be a candidate 
In the North Ward. It may be of U- 
Uroet now'to recall the aomee of 
loot yeor'i 
who word

North 'fard— Msaro. McKlnnell. 
Knight. Hldgkinoon and OoUey.

South WatO— Rowan, Newton. 
McRoo, Bhdpp. wnaon. Piper.

Middle. Word— Hoeklu, Meektn, 
Thompson, Mesher.

PAVING TENDERS FOR 
NANAIMO STREETS

In the letter published by Mr. T. 
P. Piper in the-lsat issue of the Free 

I. on error was mode in print
ing, t20,»00 boing givan as tba val
ue of thh paving oontrseta Instead of 
22000,000. The senUnee refrred to 
should reed:

"Wbst the rot
n e why they

turned over to Koleer et ol 
2200,000 worth of paving eontroeU 
from the Canadian Mineral Rubber 
Co. without eaUIng tor fresh ten-

Pross of April 4. 1912. the tenders

paving only.
Tenders were called for the pav- 
g of Hollburton, Wallace, Grace. 

Skinner, FronL 
Bridge and Wentworth

Those who feel that they have not 
received a fair deal In regard to any 
purchase made at the market ore ask 
ed to submit their complaints In writ

Chorus. "NIddIo .Naddlo"—Child
ren.

Dialogue, "Mother Goose." 
Chorus, "Beautiful Christmas." — 

Bchool.
RecltoiUon, David Taylor.

The latest Esssnay Chaplin Com
edy In 2 reels will be shown today 
and again tomorrow. There Is some 
thing entirely different in this com- 

All the scenes being taken at 
sea between Los Angeles and Frisco.

steamer chartered by the Esaa- 
nay Company for this feature. This 
film Is one continuous riot of laugh
ter and running over with Mr. Chap
lin's unique personality. It Is a pic
ture that will delight both young 
and old. Joseph Smiley and Llll* 
I.o8lle both leading stars with the 
Luhin Co., appear in a drama of the 
Day "The Imve of a Woman" This 
nim la In three parts and Is Interest
ing. It will cause both men and wo
men to think after seeing It. A co
medy cartoon will round up an ex
cellent program which will be shown 
two days. Monday and Tuesday.

XOTICK TO FAILMKR8.

Wanted.Pork, veal and mutton for 
the first market day In the .New Year. 
Apply by mull P.O. Box 6S5. 6t

II iiSlill Immm
I

son* AND BREAD FOR HUNORY BKUJLANSi 
Food Provided by the Belgium Relief Fund arriving 

Station in Brnssela.
a Dlatrlbntfng

NANAIMO SOLDIERS 
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
Amongst the passengers on the SS 

Charmer Friday were noticed 8gt. 
Russell. Corpls. Scougal and Fulton. 
Ptes. Addison. Blake. Good. Alexan
der. 8.M.. Alexancer. C.M.. Bain. Ro
binson. J. Rosa. H.vnes. Marshall, 
8wanson. White, Sllmmon. and P L. 
Smith of the 72nd Highlanders. Al
so Ptes. J. Carruthers. N. Gunner of 
the 62nd BatUllon. who are spendng 
the Xmas holidays with friends and 
riatives In the city.

Bandsman Jackson. Bugler Lang. 
Sgt. Brown and Pte. Brown of the 
62nd passed through on the Cbarrocr

spend the bollaays with friends In 
Cumberland.

Pte. J. Scoular of the 62nd spent 
Christmas visiting friend. In Lady
smith.

Ptes. J. Ross. 72nd; Hills s3»l.Ne- 
wll. 62nd. Journeyed to Albernt on 
Friday', trmln on forlough. They 

accompanied by Oorp. Scougal
And family.

Pte. Robertaon. 6lh Canadian En
gineer,. who 1, leaving for Ottawa 
shortly on Ms way to the front, spent

frlends-T
Petty Officer Bigg, of the subma

rine CC.l. was a passenger for Cum
berland Friday on the Charmer.

Bugler Priestley 62nd Battalion.
lent the Xmas holidays with rola- 

Uvea In the city.
Pie. P. L. Smith.' sporting editor 

of the 72nd Highlander, C.E.F. paper 
••The Kilt" left for Vancouver this 
morning after .pending Xmaa

Stewart avenue and Comox Road, 
comprising in all loms 98,919 
iquore yorda of paveenL 
The tenders for laying a 2-lneh top 

in a five-inch concreU boio, pay
ment to be In cosh, were as followi;
Bltullthlc Co............................2282.000
Canadian Mineral Rubber . 210,718
Hossam Paving Co........... 260,818
Bltucrete Co.............. .. , .. 226,446

Tendere for laying a 6-lnch' 
with a two-lDch top pavemetft to be 
In Nanaimo City Bonds, were as fol
lows:
Bltullthlc Co........................... 277,244
Can. Mineral Rubber ____ 228,155
Hasaam Paving Co............... 279,140
Bltucrete Co..............................138,160

For laying a two-inch top on 
Inch bate, payment to be In caah the 
following tendere were received:
Bltullthlc Co............................ 260,082
Can. Mineral Rubber......... 206,228
Hasaam Paring Co............... 224,681
Bltucrete Co..............................211.697

For laying a two-inch top on a 4- 
Inch base, payment to be In 
bonds, the following tenders we 
ceived:
Bltullthlc Company ..... 264,492
Can. Mineral Rubber......... 221.066
Has.'am Paving Co................. 292.616
Bltucrete Co..............................215.631

Mna J. Talt.
The death occurred last night 

tho local hospital of Mary Ann. wife 
of John Talt, of 234 Nlcol street, at 
the age of 41 years. The deceased 
was a native of Northumberland. 
England. Besides her husband she 
leaves two young children to m

osa. The funeral will uke place 
tomorrow at 2 o'clock from Jenkins' 
undertaking parlor*, the Rev. 8. J. 
Green officiating.

Richmond.
Sympathy will bo felt for Mr, and 

Mrs. Thomas Richmond. Dixon street 
le loss of their rour-months.old 

daughter .Mary, who died on Chrlst- 
Thtt funeral tonP> place

Tom Mee, a Chinaman from Ex
tension. was sentenced this morning 

local police court to i 
ruciiiti.q hard labor for stealing 

of rubbers from Kermode's store 
newspaper boys. Thos. Holland 

bis mother. He reports "The Kllt "» .nd .tdsm Jack, saw the celestial 
ing with great success having ^ puk np.ihe gumshoes, and were the 

expanded from 4 to 8 pages with a means of having him arreited as he 
crculatlon of over 1200. was making a»a> past tho Are Ha.U.

u.s.A.im 
romLY-OAUY

his go-
vemmnt obA the United Btotas In tba 
critical Aneona eltnatlon. mneb os 
Boron Von BMnstorff oeud lor 0«t^
•ny during tho LuotUnto uegotlA- 
tlona have oiled.

Boron Zwlodlnek.

was to open Uu way for eonttnowl 
discaaoion of tba Aneona «•••. ThU 
would be fliaUar to the 
cose, la whleh aefotlatloi

SE
il-J'liiSV

Roim Dm. 17—RwMn baa turned grnpb Oa«taasr dui a ijiiil Me.' " 
wr to lUly S0,00« Auatrio. prUeo-.erM 

era who ora being lotenud la Bor-' ouxBUry eloMos et umm, 
dlnta. be^t .eeompmiled tbMw by!
Berblaa otaeora. Atbono.

Boole. Dee. 27- TM«Uytwe the*. 
Mod Oermaa and Aastro^Hnag 
•oldlers were eoptorMl by tba iMb-

•thMiM tbe l^ktortor Eattobc.

•d by oanraneea given by OgM 
y lott September that ibo woilf

natardom. Doc. 22— Germany 
bo# eounaalled Austria to et 
with tba American demoada In

Beria odriees tonlgbL - TbU snggaiH

Bnrion foUowU« bU rsquest tor od- 
vtee from BerUa h woe eUrtod.

The Benin pro* today puU

with the Colegae Gooette, which ye^ 
terday daderlbed the nota aa mneb 

eoaelllatoiy than the llrK oad 
couched in frtaMlIy loagnage. '

CHINEiiEEMFBIlirS 
GOUlAmATED

SOB FroaeUeo. Dm. 2*— Wong 
Ymd Yuag, UUorei to be a eouatn 

Sbl lUi of Cbloo. 
woe shot and killed tonlgfat la tbe 
Shanghai Low resunraat ot tba Chi 
non quorier Jnet a# be flnUhed din
ing witb tbe Chinese delegataa to tbe 
expociUoa. Tang had been on n n»- 
cret mUnioa here. He died la an 

n few mlautae after the
shooting.

Tbe raoUaroaL potremUed by tbe 
wealthy Chlaeae and
filled with a Htrong ot CbrUtnua dla- 

a. Panic followed.
Tung and hU gaeoU had 

lag la a private box, A 
hU ooeallaat or aaonllaate bad lark-

Tbat U tbe aUaaUoa exaetiy 
•*8ev«a Slsten” the Fame as Ftayeni 

ly', oomedy Stm adapto- 
of tba faoMaa stage aneneoa. ortgln- 

by Dnlel Probman. 
at tbe Lyeenm Theatre la New York 
and the Sim vanioa of wbhdi U 
Marring Margaertte Clark at tba Do- 
mlaloa Theatre tor today and '»»• -

Tbe play tnu the Mory ot tbe wi
dow ot aa army officer la a omall 
garrliOB town la Boagary, who baa 

daughters I raagteg from 22 
down to eevea. Aeeordlag to tba 
Hungariaa oyiRam of marriage, they 
moot be married la the order ot tbelr 
age, and tho younger oaet must be 
kept la the beekgreuad antil the el-

ed onteide, watUng for him to leave 
place. They made tbelr eeeape 

into the deep alleys that trat 
Chinatown. Tung was about forty 
years of ago and well

Both Chlaeae eonsut Shu. ot Ber
keley, and bU secretery eold they 

at a loea to explain the shoot- 
They declared Yung's mUsion 

here was oeereL and that he bad min 
r, be bod no oon-

fldente and none ot thoM with whom 
be wo, intimate seemed to core to pry 
into hU offolra. tbe oonsul enggeet-

Fo Sun. a Uaiverslty ot CoUtoniU 
studenL tbe eon of Dr. Bun Yot Ben. 
exiled ChtaeM revolutionary leader, 
said be knew ot Tung os editor
the Sboagha paper opposed to tbe 
republic. He bod beerd too. ot bU 
relationship to the emperor, bne he 

be was not swore ot Yang's pur
poses hero.

Police found on the deed man 
note In which were penned a few 
English words that
thing about being watched. It oUo 
mentioned "detectlvee". ThU atren- 
gthened tbelr view that Yung may 
have been tbe victim ot mooarchlal 
spies.

GERMAN EX JANCELLOR 
BUSYINMERLAND
Berlin. Doc. 27— Via !

Buelow. former German 
nianeellor. has returned to Lucerne, 
resuming his quiet life at a hotel 
there Kfcent repor'-s that be has a 
large sUlf of oecretarlee U correct.

The pre: ence of Prince Von Buelow 
Switxerland since October is gir- 

to many reports. It has been

BriadUL Italy. Dee. 27— Vu Pa- 
King Peter of Serbia

'Od bore aboard aa IteUaa 
Tbe eoverelgB bod leCaaed 

reeolutMy uatU now to teve bU otw 
my. aad It was ooly 
treaty ot bU MB the priaea regaat bo 
agreed to ge Into exile. Tbe prteee 

^ ont to bU tatber that It was 
fcr Urn to preaarve bU booMb 

he would be otda later to re- 
to hU oouBtry at tbe bMd of • 

re-orgoaUed army.

9»^b4

PoeMb6,ia.MttbeaQM
•*■#••69-

CbM of the FtmM •

•Mibiag tbe cramtd.

I may aUe eay taat tbe peetdea pro- d 
ride, the meet favorabto eernttOem^ f
for offwMve ae waU M drtaMaa «•-

ipoM there were four marr 
daagbtert in yoer (bmlty. 

tbe yoaageet tneUted M aoMbtag 
away her elder eUtei-a matrta

MtcL hat proved rather nnree- 
trainable to tbe tyMem. and, daa to 

gtrlUb prank U seat to tbe eoaveat 
One eviBtng ebe teavaa the nunnery 

lean, of a rope Udder, and goee 
masked boll, where kbe umU 

ot tbe re- 
reeervee. Count Fori Horkey, sad 
donee, with him trequently. When 
,he rotura, via the rope Udder, she 
find! all the nun aaeembled at the 
window waiting for her, aad she U
ppompUy expelled. So she goe, home 
haring bonowod money from tbe 
Itoutenant to do eo. Great U the eon 
steraalloa of the mother, however, 
when she appear. In fine clothe, and 
Iressed Uke a tody. None of the el

der riateM ore married, sad Mid U 
the best looklBg one of them all. 8o 
she U forced to put on short dreieee 

ib set es tbougb she 
wo. fourteen years old. Promptly

who wager, three kUeee with MW 
that he will have the three ddw aU- 
tere speedily married. Tmo to hU 
promUe, the three eUtero. os well as 
Mlci. are prompUy wed, but not natu 
after a eertee et hnmoroat eoi

PYTHIAN BIMBRS
MA8QI KRADK BALL

The membere of SUver Leaf Tem
pi. No. 1 PythUn auter. of tbU city 
have completed

e ban oa

denied thlt be I. worklBI
behalf f.f tbe German government.

CASEY JO.VE8 JOINED
HAPns^r dk.no.mi.natiojI

Pte. Casey Jones, formerly the pro 
motor of the Northfleld Hot-Doeos 
football club. Is now known by 
comrades of the 62nd Battalion 
BaptUt Jonee. He acquired the tl- 

Vemon when asked what 
■ deuomlnatioD he belongo.-l

a BaptUb church In town.

B~“o“»'«~up.«not.M.tha.

. win be awarded

UffiWlIMmnw
with him 24 oMta oe a ms* «( 
•hrapasd wwods from goa of U»

OhnaUtev AswMMft

wm M-mut me * 
lad—B BUMdMrifia.

that win wte U tba mb ter the AS-

rM la Fraoea He wm te tbrn 
for 24 boaBB. tbe* oM far M bowro.
back agate «
■aim ter a we* B. wa. MaUoMd 
at Flmrfbai aad tbe Me^ w«o Bf- 
lag all tbe time. HU regUaeat ««a 
then moved to oaotter piMltM nod 

to TpcM wbMw aaar aevM 
days he wo. severely wtnated, bdag 
pteroed by 26 fleeaa et ehrogael, i 
te the rii^ arm. om above tee koeg 
another below tbe kaea, aad tee rMt 
te tbe beek- The oame abiil atrwte 
sixteen etber bm aad ealy eigM emm 
were left to tall tea tala Ba wm 
wounded at 19.29 la the tenatog.' 
and erawlad boek twa aMUg te a 
dreaslng eamp. wbero be ar«<«aB at 
about 6 o'eloek to tea ovaalag. Bara 

aatu 2 ••eiedk m Baa- 
day. wbM tbe Bae ee—Metel te rw- 
tire from tba traaohea. Ba teM 
erawlad back a mite aad a half ud 
was about oB la wbM aa eltlMr got 
him aad bad him eMregoB kg a 
stretefaor to a draaMig alattea. Be 
was tbM takM by ■

Popertaga oad tbeaea to tee bOM»- 
tel at Bealegaa After -betag kept 
there lor eight days he wag takda
to the bospltdt at Uai
remalaod-te tea BagUte boMUal'an- 
til invaUdad heaa At Tpm ho wm 
gaosed. bat not Moagk to eaww aag

I opeaka highly of tea troal- 
of tbe woaadod, aad boa maat

kind things to any et tee eCDMca

ONE TURKBY FOB BAOB

SteiUUte regarding tee tetal eblg:

I fact that aboat t4,#66 ta*'
keys arrived, la addition there bote 
been about OftoM buadred locate 
placed OD the market and these two 

tbe total I

totbe beat Charlie Chaplin.
Gentlemen moaked, 21.00; ladle, 

masked. 26e; spectators 26e: gentle
men dandng after unmoaklng 60c:
sapper, 26c extra.

The donations from tho Canadian 
Colllerlea BmiBoyeoa Patriotic So
ciety. at Exteugloa to the different 
patriotic fundi thte month are os fol
lows: 2200 to Canadian Pstriotfe
Fund. 2100 to tea Canadian Bed 
Cross Society and 1100 to the Bel
gian Relief Fuad.

figure which mokes one turksy tor 
four peTMns a eertetety.

Tbe average price ot good turkgr 
In the retail store, et Voaeoaver te 
at prooent about 22 ooeto. Aoeoriag 
to' tbe reuilera the quoUty sarpaam 
that of tee birds white obowed here 
on moor a former oecaokm. The poe* 
pie leem to reeUae U ter tea demo .̂ 
they state U good- ,

CIVIL 0DVEK.SM1L>W' 18

El Paso. Tex.. Doe. 17— Coatrol of 
tee civil goveromcat of Juom by tee 
Mexieoa de Facto govornmat begoa
today ante tee test

The mustorteg oet of tea 
Villa M>ldlera was otee.hegua.
Cantu, brother og Govoraor Caotg. 
ot Lower Oolttomte and today Qov- 
omor Cantu turned over ble Mttru 
organisation to the gov
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
. OF COMMERCE
«BBWftXDWAIJaPI,C.V.a. IX.D., D C.l.., Prwldmt.

MHTAL, flB.000,000. RnCRVE FUND, $18,800,000

SAVmOS BANK ACCOUNTS
Uut« at til. earrMt ntm b aUo««d oa all depoalu of »l and np- 

te •tTM to ewiT .cooiiat. 8maU accounu 
M. MOMMA AMraaia aar h. o»mM and oparatad br mall.
^ OinWi Mp b. opasad In tfea aaiBet of two or mora partooa wltU- 

MV ba bp anp on. of thorn « bp aap aarrlror.

Nmln i »woh, - - - E. H. bird, Managpr
in Ow Eyning on Pay Day UnlU 9 O’clock.

HuHiffno Free Press «>• «p-
• probrtnm of ,lTln* tha ll« direct. Uie

Connell were to atep dlacreatlp Into 
Iba hack yard ttU he had cone away. 
Bnch procedure micht aaire the cob- 
adanoe of tender bopa and drla, but 
for ripe aldermen to uke thie meth
od of eaCapA from the neeeulty for a 
daflnlte otflcUI atand la unworthy of 
the people* repre»enl*Ure». and It 
will ceruloly be m recarded at the 
fortfaoomlnc election*. The CooncH 
Of l(i( have in fact laid the train 
for blowtnc up the city’, rlpht* to 
the parka and *<]uarea and can blame 
no other partle* U the chare* ex- 
plodaA

STatisr—«

Tlty of Aland unexpected pruouciiTHy o 
n»k*. which ainco last June ha* 
prodnetne red metal at the rate 
12.000.000 per month. Kabulous 
the atone* of the probable produc- 
tlrlty of the Kennecott mines ap
peared—and which, by the wap. few 
people In the metal mining Industry

vounr or nsBuif
OSYINO rOB PEACE

Loudon. Dee. M.—Food and peaoe 
rtou In Berlin are "

mm wwand _1
R«WMan MCltpPaa*i B.

■dVM ui Dvriiii mr« locrMimf awljr, 
ueo^C to a demateh raeeltrn4 hera

Chanoaller Von Batbmann-HoU- 
wafa raaidoiiea te protacted by a 
■trong guard. Brary caller mutt 

andaaoe that he la on a bual-
^--------- laaion before be la permitted
to eater the inpriael offloee.

“Women are crying for bread, 
work, penoa, and the reatoration of 
ttoir oona.“. aaya tha despatch.

OB bmall nvim dAW
n namBOYED at the coat of 
>«a law <MU by oar efaemiea) 
*■"*»«; »o hard Ubor laroWed 

no aiptoalTaa uaad. Writ, 
•nr paraemara. Ideal Btnmp Da^ 

!•• Broadway

COPPER HASfBiflsiSf 
BOOM IN irS [ilEIORV

Noremher and Docenjiier. ____
e doatlned to go doaii in the hle- 

tory of metal production a* the moat 
remarkable period that the copper 
Industry ha* ever known. Tl.U per
iod. according to . eaati rn cdvlco*. 
promises to exceed , In volume of 
sale* tuade, all prevloa* records. In 
the point of fulur delivery contracts 
token the month of November exceed 
ed any previous month In the annals 
of the industry and thc.-e I* strong 
probability the December sale* will 
be equally aa great. Ilocombor holds 
the record for the else of any single 
order, the British govmment having 
closed contracts last Thursday for 
1.120.000 pounds to be delivered 
1816 at the call of the buyers.
The outlook for the copper Indus

try for the coming year Is particular
ly bright.

It has been a remarkable year for 
copper mining, and not the least no- 

Is the

—Iiruuucuon nas 
surpassed the moat sanguine expecta 
tiona Id addition it has an abnnd- 
ance of ore yet In eight—snfficlent 
to mantoln the present state of pro
duction for more than a year with 
out further development work. Oe- 
velopment work, however, la being 
vigorously prosecuted on many 

of which
partially or wholly owned by 
Kenneer It Topper Corporation.

I ho i -a of the high prices for cop
- '----- yet la sght. Many of the

are contracted for many 
— .. ead and It ia figured that
evt, af.tr the European war closes 
a large quantity of copper will be 
needed to replace that which bos 
been Mrtpped from variona Industrie* 
and manufacturing plants and In 
building up the propbrUo* that have

Thare’d ba mora ttapplnei 
world If the average man would 
spend tees time trying to onderstand 
hie wife and more time trying to 
pleaae her.

i <» M Ma «ytog potow wiD

ChUdre.. CiytoFtoSr
F»W«M.tolMto ea-I —---------------- -----------------

• Me Ml Ma-a tovM. CASTORIA
r m Matbato mm eviatiig

I been

■ ....... II iiHiiitmou ! X-xperln

What is CASTORIA
on. p*w-

m Pldnamit. It 
Saieotto

_____

HcrDrean\ 

(oncTruc
- QHE is one of some Three —
O MUlion Belgians who, since

they refused to sell thdr honor to Germany, have 
jived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to life’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eatL

True to their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
^n undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

Bel^n Reli^fund
praTided^Tatontoqreemifliatlomanda<U They face a winter of nccessily, wtide we are living
yth rrondeifal ccaocmy and efidancy by a neutral ia plenty. The Fund need* regular weekly or monthly

<»«• teken «n»o the country u paid 
for by Bdgiaa* who hmre still a little money. But to 
food thoM w^ cannot pay.neaiiy $2,500,000 a

our needy AUim 
Send

;iEss

re their live*.
.re™ yo«r oonmouuoa. to Loed or Provincial 

Committee* or to the
Central Executive Committee, 59 St. Peter 

Street, MoatreaLand aid moru than do these starving BelgUiu! Street, MoatreaL ^

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

When the Brackmaa & Ker MUllng 
Company make a recommendation, 
you know they have thoroughly In- 
vesUgated. and in recommending 
their Canada Wheat Flakes. Canada 
Rolled Oato, Purity Soiled Data and 
Purity Flour they hare no haalto- 
turn In saying they a.ro ‘The best In 
.Nanaimo". You can depend upon 
IL All they ask la a trlai order to 
eonvlnco yon Uiey are right Nothing 
but tha best quality that ean ba pro
cured In Hay, Crain and Food U

Marina Engines. 20 sizes. 7 h.p.. 
dUUlIate 1180 landed In Vancouver. 
Send for catalogue and other prieca 
Onaranteo Motor Company. Hamil
ton, Canada.

A. Q. DAY.
PICHTRK FTLAMINO. 

Comer Front; and Wharf Bts. 
(Dp Stolra.) P.O. Box 2S«.

Friday Dec. 31st
W IXjXj SjEj

CUTLERY DAY
At W. H. Morton’s Hardware Sale

mmt CASTORIA always
the Slgnatore of

1b Use For Oyer 3() Yeare
Th« Kind You Havo Always Bought

^mrniMmSSiSUSiSMS^^

CARVERS
12 sets of best qualify Sheffield Carvers 

price^

Sale Price, $2.50
1 set Carvers, stag handles, knife, fork 

and steel with steel bolsters, reg. $5.00..

Sale Price, $2.50
pointed slag Carvers with ferrules 

anne, lork and steel, one of the hand
somest sets made, reg. $6.00 Sal* $3.00

I ™. .‘“f: ^$T.ob
hox, ,
Price

WWb WILL HAVE THESE IVORY 
HANDLE TABLE KNIVES 

Nearly All Gone
1 do7.. best quulily Sheffield .steel, ivorv 

htinclle Table Knives, positively no better 
knife made. reg. .. .Sale Price $6.00
A few more Ivory Handle Knives at the 

same reduction
12 doz. best Drilisli plaled liesM-rf

Spoons, reg. $3.50,......... Sale Prlce$2.00
* nickel silver Dessert Spoons

'^-2^0.......................Sale Price $14M)
Corrugated edge Bread KniVes. reirii- 
50o..................................Sale Price kc

3 cases rut glass

PrhM

jOlold Necklets
Bvory young lady wante a Cold Necklet for 

fortnne to see.
deai^ to select from, 10 and 14 karaL all 

^ amethyst, garnet and peridot Prices

^ Carvers, knife and fork,
.....................Sale Price 7B<;

KNIVES AND FORKS
6 dot Table Knives, plated with pure 

silver, reg. $5.00. ....’ .itaie Price
3 dot brown handle Table Knives, verv 

sm.iig and serviceable, reg. $2. Sale $1.00

g ’'«ndle

withpiuterh^^ 'iifsels of 6 knKT^n^n rnplru ttA» en m_. — ^ ___

EeiLuful present,“reg. *90aVu"s1,|V^'.6o‘

mil, iniislard and 
plush lined case

1 doz. Tea Spoons in ease, verv fine 
quality, reg. $7.50......... .Sale Prlce$5.00

butler dishes, with
. Sale Price 75o

1 ^woiiii, II, case.
Sale Price $1.25

3 sets ladies’ comnanions. reg. .$2.00,
$1.00

iimieu iianmes in sets of 0 knives and 
6 forks, reg. $2.50..........Sale Price $1.50

~ S. wl.Kl..a mg Ublw ln.ld. ti.. 8.1. |. „.w ,.|| --------

' Willow pntlei 
knife, reg. ,?1.00

«2.00.......................8i|,e Price $
3 sets 1

Sale Price
Silver plaled knife,, fork and spoon, in 

plu.sh lined case, reg. $0.00 . .Sale
Pocket luiives, reg. 50c. Sale Price 20o 
Shaving Strops at Vary

Razors, extra large slock, reg. .$2.50
®*‘® ........................................... $1.60
Regular $1.,50 Razors .. .Sale Price $1.00

.Scissors, reg. 35c,...... Sale Price 15c
Larger Scissors at big snaps

w. H. MOR TONS
Hardware Store

Esqjlni it'i Kan: juoBy.
ihristmas and KewYeap 
Excursions

Tii le'U r..i» Ihe Iiimve holi- 
i'i\- will lie -uld III the Usual
• ; llil'f-;

If •iv\ e. I, l^,l•^^^ ille and -Nunai-
ee.. I   ,.iid •'■». Dec. 30
mid .lull, i.

Kiiiiil relnrii liiiijl .Ian, 3rd,
10 I ll.

le.liri. lliiy Seelii.li.
!i < 2M and I'ec. 2.5. Dee. 30 
mid .Imi 1. Filial return limit 

I. d, I'Mti. 
r Mlieriii .Neelion.
I'ei . 2i mul .Inn. I.
I'liinl reluni limil. .Ian. 4,

S.U.K IIV TKMUCIl,
I'liil.T are! by virluo of tlie Powers 

>1 S.'.b- poiilainod in ilirei- neveral In- 
.leniur.-s of .Morlsaiw bearjnK date 
najM’rllv.Iy tbo 20th Septemtair, 

III.- 2nd of June. isil. and the 
. Ji lioeenilHr, liUl (duplicate co- 
pien of wliicli said MortKoKe* can be 
Inspecled by iulendinx purrbasers at 
lie* offlco.s of (be iinderKlsned alons 
wilb notice* of sale and affidavit* of 
service thereof on all parties Inter- 
esK-d. pursuant to Statutes of British 
(.'ulumbla. Cbapter 35 I

Se.Hled tender* are Invited up to 
and Inclusive of (lie 5th January, 
ISIS. nddre*aed to "Executor*, es
tate of .Mary Ann Hodgson, deceased, 
rare of A E. Planta. Esq.. .Nanaimo, 
n.r ." for the purchase of the follow 
lug described land, namely. All that 
certain parwl of land and premises
------ le. lying and being In the Dto-
irict of .Nanallno. Province of Britlab 
I’oliinibia, more particularly known 

de«rrllM-U a* Hectlon nine 19) of 
Ifunite eleven III) of part of Section 

11) .Nanaimo District aforesaid, 
according to registered Map ,No. «30 
deposited In the Ijind Registry Of
fice. Victoria. IU-.

The piece of land Is said to con- 
in five acre* or thereabout* and U 

believed to be partially Improved, 
but the vendors give no guarantee; 
eitli. r aa to acreage or ImprovemenU 
and any expdnae* Incurred in obtoto- 
Ing pussessiun or for taxes onlstand- 
lug must be ti'orne by th* purchaser 

■ ' 1 or her own expense; the ven- 
—. ..lerely entering Into the usual 
covenant*, that they have power to 
sell and iigaiost eucumbraucea by U« 
■Mortgagee,

For further particular* apply U 
le undersigned.
Dat.-d the 2tat day of Deeambei; 
1915. Nanaimo, U.C.

r. H. UEEVOR POTTS.
Church Street. Nanalma 

Solicitor for the Executors of .M. A. 
lIodgRon. deceased; MorlgagM. 

12hm

McAdie
Tho Undertaker 
Phone 180 AI>ertSt.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlora 

Phone 124
1. 3 and 6 Bistion Street

jeuiLd

Sync pi,i^ of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining'righta or ua DoMi- 
Northweat lerrltoriaa, and In a por-

^rraTaVe-^ioVm*?:
seres wUl be leased to c 

Application for 
made by the

_
■ — anual r ntol

............ ffio-e than t.SM
to on* applleaaL 

I for a leaae must ►. 
•ppllcant In penon to 
Sub-Agent of Uto dU- 

1 the righto appUed' t
111. ua ISO.

surveyed territory the lead 
— I... be described by sertlnni or to. 
gal subdivision of iectlonsrirnd to

innreyed territory the lead

.0. .1“ “ "TJ*-.*'?;'??-!?’
rpyaRy ____ ,Vu‘?“n“tTtoe'?,£L“:

shsU be paid on

The person locating the mlnn *>*« 
furnUh the agent with sworn rw- 
tnms accounting for the tnll qnna- 

■ Mty of merchantable ooal mined and

)vv-..oAu »] at least cnbe a year.
The lease wlU Inoli

- ^ M ««t or

W. W. C0HT, 
Deputy Minuter of thelnUrior.



Philpott’s Cafe
la Bofera’ Block. Phoae 184.

Open Day and Night
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quenneii&Sons
OouMToui auM*

CASH PRIZES
For every cash order deliver
ed by me on and after Mon
day. Ueec. Id. I will elve eou- 
pona entltlinc the holder to a 
ehanrn In a monthly drawing 
for 110 cash

CO.U. .%\1» \VtK>I»

length*, prices reasonable.
H. WEEKS.

Tel. 93 Fry Street

Marble Works
-Snabllahad 1888. >

CoplnKa, lUlU. Etc.

AUEX. BE.\Patc80N, Prop.

P. O. Box 78. Talophona 874

LOST—Nickel platMl front of
llghL Iteward on return to Tom 
Week*. . 1

City Taxi Coy.
Autoa for HIm

SpoeUl rata* for Hanting Trip 
ParUot—Aar DUUnoe

B Noa. 8 or 140.

THB NANAmo Fim PRMB. ' ItaNDAT. DBC. 87. 1918.

TaETELiPHMi
will take you 

QUICKLY!
whor";;:;;:;;;;;;;,:r

W liothop lilt, olijeciive jioini is iiil.m ii. in the piNi- 
'uif... or itnywIitTf nlotiK Ihe cimsl, it’s all the same.

Kvery fele|ihono is a loiiff-.lisluneefeleplione, ari.l 
one |,lace IS as near os iinother.

Hay or nielli, in any kind of weather. Ihe teleiilione 
IS always in service.

6. G. TeM Go.
Limited

ARIILlRIf POWER

Artillery la the aeniatlon of th* 
|»»r. Writ., Frederick Palmer, the 
I well-known American war wrrea- 
pondent from the front. No one dla- 
pute, that. Without adequate gun* 
an army la belpleaa. However ex
cellent Iti rlflea. however well drill
ed It may be. It la ibeep for alaughter 
7 be uie of gun* mean* the use of 
machinery for killing, tnitead of old- 
f.i*hloned man power. Safe oi 
roach of rifle bnlleta. the guna 
their -will with the Infantry.

t tilery before the war. Her atucbei 
bought the lesaon home from 

o-Japanese war. The Get 
accepted the opinion of tti 

I eri*-and acted accordingly. A good 
iroportlon of the Immense snm 
t ormany usd In preparing for war 
went Into guns of every poulble kind 
rnd calibre, from machine gum that 
t'rc bullet* to anti-aircraft guns, from 
morur* that nre bomb* to guns that 
fire smart little blgh-veloclty «hells

t we still

aDVERTI** IH THE FREg,PRE«» FOR QUICK RESULTS

J. W. JAMES
• and Valuator

PIIO.NK 514-lt

R0Y4L
BAKING POWDER

ABSOLOTELY PUKE
Insures the most 

delicious and healthful food
By the use of Royal Baking Powder a 
great many more articles of food may be 
readily made at home, all healthful, de
licious, and economical, adding much 
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

The" Boyal Baker and Pa*try Cook," 
containing five hundred practical 
receipts for all kinds of baking 
and cookery, free. Address Royal ,
Baking Powder Co., New Wk.

Germany concluded to use machin
ery to win tnstad of fleth and blood 
—yet Germany haa never had enough 
Kun* In thl* war — never enough 
sheila. There seems no anch thing 
a* enough artillery 
Artillery can blast any poaition, any 
town, any fort to pieces. Sufficient 
artillery can atop the best Infantry 
in the world. Of all nations we 
should be strong in artillery. We have 
tlie money to buy guns. To u* flesh 

blood are precious; but'i 
depend on them

At Mods and again on the Aline, 
and later In the first battle of Ypree. 
the Germans were firing anywhere 
from three to ten ahells to one 
gainst the British, who had to alt 

trenches and take it. If they 
charged they met the bullet eprayt 

machine gnus, while they lack 
od machine guns to meet the German- 
charges. Again and yet again—ar
tillery and machine guns are things 
you buy, things you build, the 
duct of factories, not of the cradle 
and the affection of home, as

itha England made very 
y—but it was Infantry 

naked to the enwny'a artillery Are. 
For those four BUHon men England 
ought to have had no less than 16..- 
00 guns. Fifteen thousand of dUfer- 
ent enUbres!

CLEMENCEAUIIAS 
WiUiN» FRANCE

Part*. Dec. 85—The Teuton* and 
IS Bnlgartaaa, seconded In i 

dsrhandsd way by King Const 
are going to hurl tbemselTet 
'Saloniki.

They can be sure of getting a suit- 
>le reception, bat I would rather 

see French bravery usefully em- 
I than celebrated in dlthyram-

So England and France, too, and all 
the Allies. Jiecause they lacked guns, 
paid the price of holdli 
death of brothers and sons against 
the merciless blast of guns.

England's agreement wa* to put Ir 
120.000 men on the continent. Rus
sia and France were to do the 
of the land fighting, while England, 

the seas. The
I reason that France and Ruaala need 

< d further aaslsunce was Uck of ar
tillery and machine gun*. This is 
universally recognised in Europe.

When England found that France 
and Russia could not do It alone she 
had to go In—not with 120,000 men.

; but with 4.000,000. That again Ulna 
I rales that you never know what n*> 

j eesslty war may develop. But If you

we going to ohUIn at Saloniki? The 
pereona most convlnoed of the eftt- 
cacy of our Balkan policy esmaot 
say that we are to gain anything 
there nnlesa we send a grmt 
more troops, yet I don't bellere that 
any chief would accept the responsi
bility of weakening onr front in 
France lost when the whole of the 
European press are annonneing a «n- 
preme German oSenalTe to break 
through.

The Kaiser I* feeUng the first .. 
the death tremor*. While the Teu
ton appeaU for peace go uneehoed 
the German people are asking them
selves wbther they are not going to 

aggre
gation of forces which their "Jnnk- 
srs" and profeoeori have stupidly un
derrated.

The wastage In i 
street rloU in Berlin and the growlug 
misery caused by the eclentUle ap
portionment of food all atteet that 
the Kaiser feaU the rod of domina
tion shaking in his hand.

Where can he deliver his snpreme 
blow? Hi. Ruatlaa advance haa on
ly led to exhanstion of bU effec
tive*.

Even Count Tissa cannot cheek 
the peace clamor which i* sweeping 

i-Hnngary.- which has' Ansma-H 
He c^algiigns In the east. 1 

potamla and Egypt, are Pyrrhian 
Jream*. Phantasmagoria of dellri- 

laglnatlon cannot creau
mlea

'es. It Is to try to march to Us- 
ri# again from the Ine the Germans 
bsve held for sixteen months 
pits onr efforu, and whose most sa
lient point towards the capital 
.Voyon. It may be only an empty 
threat, but who In France will dare 

Ignore it? Who will dan to 
weaken our French front by a single 
French troop or a single gun?

We're mighty proud or-t>nr an
cestors, bni sometimes we wonder 

descendants will he a* proud

Dont^uE
Away wil^ the 

Idea-
Uiat U. B. C. Beer is not one nf tbe purest pi'bdwta 
obtainable. Every drop is iteriliied, filtered,‘ii.*. 
teunzed and in.^:,ecled before it leaves Uie br8«»«ry. 
All malt and hops carefully analyzed, nuid the nkflMMt 
care—the sort of miuub! atlenUon that you'd nse if 
you were making it yourself—is used in tbe brewing 
and boUling of ,

U.B.C. BEER
for a trial case. . ^ . .

Union Bpewin^
Company, Limited

Sunlight Soap
These are surely worth your 
best care and the hae of noth
ing but the soap tiiat cannot 
hurt the fineat fabric—

(A. 5oaI^ iMVJ
First, soap the garment; then roll 
h up to soak. After a while, giasa 
wen and the dirt practicaUy dirsp* 
oaf. No wearisome scrubWiig, 
no hurtful rubbing—the gentle 
strength of Sunliiht does the work 

almost without 
effort and en- 
tirely without 
injury.

kind to tko

Creditors Great Sale Humming Alonff
All Next, Week Their Knife Goes Still Deeper Into 1[he Prices
GOODS EXCHANGED 
MONcX REFONDED McRAE AND LUGIER STORE OPEN EVEIilS 

ODD FaiOWS BIOGK
JOHN WALKER, LIQUIDATOR for the CREDITORS in CHARG-E
Nanaimo People 
claim they never 
before saw such 
Bargains

Creditors Insist That Our Purchasers Shall Not Leave The 
Store Dissatisfied With The Price Paid For Goods. Men’s 
Suits. Overcoats, Raincoats, Odd Pants, Hats, Caps, Pumish- 
ings, Boots & Shoes, all Must Be Slaughtered. Watch The 
Prices, Tell Your Friends. Come Yourself.

$40,000 Of the F1d> 
est Goods Money Can 
Buy. Going Regard
less ofwhat they Cost

38 Kiiglisli fain \ Ilm-ciI siiiN. re:.'. 
tors I'rici* . . . :......................................................

Cr.*dlb!r»'pH''c

72 Fil-Rile lintml liaiid-liiilnrcl lafol
Myles, all sizes. serK-s. w..rsle<ls, and fan. t 
tweeds, reg. !<2:>.tin. tlrdeilors !»ri.-.- . . .$13.»5

<il(i higlt grade block elievi.d overeoals. remilar
price ■'jtlS.Oi). Cre.iilors l»riee.......................$8.74

• fine black drss Uvereoals w ith l-'reni li

i l.iKl. ,
ee .-klS.i

'nnings, ail sizes, regular .Cb'.n". Credtlois
e...............................................................................813.65

liiil duzrii wnrk -liirls. i-vlra <|i|iilih .ilicl \vei;.’lil. 
all -../.■s, r.'g. 1.. S-' <ai i:i-,.di|.,r- Pfu-.- . . . 72c

Work uiiilerwear. e.\lra .lualilv pure wool lo !r^2 
Cre.iilors Priee ............................ '............................. 93c

111 d../eli fail<> ,-ilk s|ri|.v ,-iliirl>. r.\ .cdile r..|- 
lar>, all M/.e.-.. regular b. . ij-.'dib.rs
Priee .................................................................................. 49c

Il.d.m Hood. \. n fine Knglisti lambs w.ud un- 
derxv.air. regular (o editors Priee 51-1«
Men'' rubbers, sbp-oii style, regular ^1.2:.. 
Cr.'^oi-s i•^lel• ................................................................ 9co.S d'l/.eii faiirv stripe sliirts. \er\ iiewesl stvles. 

.ill sl/--s, regular ilj. t>> .s'V'ei. Cr.-dib.rs
I'rice ............................................................... 51.14

S.dt and stiff bals. Se.dl. Young and Christy's 
newest sbap.-s. regular lo Crcfrlors
Pn.'c ..............................................................................51.64

.^uil eases, trunks, and li.ind b.irs p. ”i» at less 
lliaii ensl.
■Men - uigbt gowns. Ihmie len-- and eidbui. jilI 
sizes, regular lo .si,:.’.. In-..... . Pro-,. . . . 64c Soft bats, lab-st .New York styles in best Knglisli 

and .Mnerican makes. Hegular $8.r,0. Creditors 
Price .............................................................. 52.14

IleaVN l)ure Wool uiiderwiar. re-ulitr l>. .'ll..on. 
Cre.iilors Priee............................... ........... ...................63c

LET ilNG KEEP YOU AWAY FROM THISOIG CREDITORS’ SALE

I. regular to ?3.50.*Cre^tore78 pair^onen s shot 
Price . .......................

Heresford and HeiUc & Torrey 4oes. Lace and 
ibitlon. and in Black and Tan

Miners’ High
Oeditors

VVaterppoof Hoots;in Wall 
n Price

It’s a Chancernof-a Lifetime-ta_SA^^- 
money that you cannot afford to miss

;| McRAE & IjUOIER John Walker,
tor.,

Commercial 8t.

Liquidator for the Crodl- 
rt, in charge

Oddfol lows’ Block Oarafully PIIImI.

(i.l
NANAIMO, B. C.



itutAiiio^ntz PEMI. mokday. OZO, »■ 1

_ V._— =S=a«jM(-=^«aDriona=i^

DON’T DABE 
Ne^eot a CousrbI
•iitow tiM Oteentort and 
—1 U..,..rio«. eo«pU«,

to Ilf «■!■«

J^.L!!nEf.r
W# M« mors or U thma a

W* raarmatae ft to railoTa roar 
to««fc or Moaagr back. AH thaaa 
M -toata tiut oholod dofddo 
»*• to Ktoi It A trtal. soc to 91

i.6.YaHontSfl

TPha Oms for 
Hew Tears

r«ar water.........................o.Sl
nigh water.........................giu
i:"''........... .. 10 :
high waSiT .. ...... ......... i7;26

Naaalsio uom arw mrm mnataal later lhaa Saod HaadT^ mmaia,
Dodd-a Hanotra—«aek water 
Oabrlola Pa^-Oa«k water i h«.,

«ra. w. McOregor. Selbr atreet.

Llent. Harrjr Jepaoa, of Uin Cana
dian Mountd Rifle, wa, up from Vie- ' 
toria to qieod Chrlatmaa at home.

and hear the kddle. .tag and |, 
rwlta at Wanaoa Street tomorrow 
alght at 7.10. ”

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Derlln of Van- 
««rer, ^>«at Chriatma. with Mr. 
DerUn’a parenta. Mr. and Mra H. 
Derlln, NIcol atreet. ''

Mri WlUiam ^ of Vanoonrer.l] 
Itolidan., with bw aouter. Mra. ' 

B. Bogera. thU olty. '

Robin Hood 

Porridge Oats
“Tlif Ciuiuiluin Hroukfusl”

41b. Packagre, 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Qrocert

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

BIJOU THEATRE
Matinee 2:30 to 6 Evening 6:30 to 11

am. ioA Hoaktiia and Mra Ho^ 
^ ^ Vanooorer, .pent the holl- 
^ wfth . Mra Albert
•treat ~. |l

Awetton Bale ataaaa Brother, to- 
Btorrow night at 7.30.

Mto. Charlee Booth and Mater Mia.
M Webb, of Vanoonrer. an apendng 

bolMara wHh Mr. and ' 
Mto. BUkard Booth. Selbf Mreet.

W. C. Lander of I 
“• hellday '*

... w annw-ran urama Of the Day

The Love of a Woman

*a The Mlaeea Karr and BBn Rawlln- h 
« oree Croto Vueottwer qnmd | 
*M ChrtMoua «t toetr borne In thU

Mr. Jeff DnTtott. ex-Mefor of Na- 
•*»»«»* Mn.D.TM«i.,pmit Chrtat 
aa wnh tolatlww in the ekf.

I Mr. B. Crabr of the irreaer Rlrerl 
Plab Co.. New Weetmlnater, returned 

Jto tbe mainland thia morning, after 
I .pending Chriatma, week end with 
I Mr. and Mra. R. B. Fulton, Farqnbar | 
■ atreet.

uiKew
*Sf5in82.00

«.stoww OB xottrwuy
------- Bhmmfm of ov«r two
They were aeoompanied by 

7— Bowden, a former rtwi-
^ of Nnnnlmn. who wlB rlMt her 

•nm aa aheiMe of thirteen

Oitmmm Fred Ba^ and B. R

sray reeerrtoto and wbe left 
Mtttome dnring tbe eerty etoge, of 
th^ — here Mnee «en «n.n 

"tortee. are on Chair way borne

, AbcUtot Sale at Saba Brothera to- 
aottow night at 7.30. ' theatre

Oorp- Fulton of the 72nd Hlgh- 
landra. returned to Vaneouror ihSa 
morning, after apending Cbrlatmas 

jlearo with otgtlve, in «hla city.

I Bugler I ;i. returned thu mor 
Bing to the Willow, oamp, Victoria, 

[after ependlag Chriatma. with bt. 
Ptowtoa. Mr. and Mra. Derlln. Victo
ria road.

MONDAY

•••^■tototogof Conn Sher

• #Mse» to tbo Ftowtorr Hall.
Bta attowdanen la raonaatad.

Mm. Bobt wewhww 
■Mttoto®. and their dnnshtor M

I The regnlar meeUng of the LadiM 
of the Maocaheea wUl be held la Um 

jOddfellowa Hall on Tueaday erenlng 
« 7.80 o’ eloek. AM member har
ing moMy on tieketo for the Chrlat- 

[mm. cake iwd eentrepieoe are r«,nert 
o bringk them.

Marguerite
Clark

iB the International Comet 
triumph

Seven
_____  and thtor danghtor Mia.

W. ■MBO; wUl rttm hnae to«or-
BMA j^-toBtogH-rep-dtogChriri.

Mr. Mm Atog, Shaw. Pine atreet.

« hwn remored there on Fri-

I The paptla of the Ladyamlth High- 
Sehool met the other day to bM far^ 
wen to their principal. Mr. BanUng. 
who 1. leartag abortly to aanme hi. 
new dutle, .« mathematical maater 

llB tbe Britannia high eefaool. Van-

Ion Orcfaeetn

wim^SsS^ 

"" Gift

tlie_^M. Com« by Mr. J. Maguire j

dOLLEr-.BlCB 
I A quiet wedding took place thia 
*n«T>oca tu BL Andrew'. Preabyter- 

itan aanae when tbe Her. Dr. McLen 
^ BBlted in mam.,. Mm Laura 
^ee, Rich and Mr. Oeorge Henry 
iolley. both pnrOe, belong to Seattle 
where they will rerid. after n tour 
Ihrought Canada. „

r ;^ *^ **— *wena O. Haiaal, 
toreto yerierda, a rery pieae-i 

^gtoherteg took stoo. to enjoy the 
A-M»»»toeen. Aaoagut thoee pm.-' 
!?_**?* ®«»Mtor. B.

w Amhlbtid. D. Storerj

*****“•• ^ *“1 of the erenlng I, 
1 T^»»_“tortaglr.nby“<W^f 
^ .?** ** ^ »• B Bourmilrl

f«*a»«Baatoam. Totmtn to the Bing.
" —w honored modi, 

to an early r

Tim. imt much money when the 
inreo-bell merchant retnaea to ad- 
rwc. more than 60 cenu on your

Anctloa Srie at Saba Brother, to
morrow night at 7.30.

o deni U a. broad a. M

Tbe more a man reri, the more be

AdnUarion lOe. Boxe. 1 
Matinee^ Children 6a 
Performance. Start: 

UKttnm-t:Zo~icr,ulnt 7:80, 0

musical program
»«Mmoar AiBCBKsraA

J. C. Reynold. Loader. 
March, “Klown Kapor," (Ball) 
Walla, “Charmo d’Amonr

(KendaU) 
Selection. -The oirl Who 

(Lamp.)
Wyil, "Bummer Nlghu”

(Robert.) 
Dance. "Pow Wow" (Ruben.) 
M~IJ«y Orerlurea “Remlck’a 

(Lampe)
Walu. "The Skatera"

(Waldieufel) 
"ByHeck" ,„enry,

Come and haer the kiddle, iliig and I 
»clte at Wallace Street church t.;recite « 

morrow night at 7.80, ’

homely^ wife than one

___________ MONDAY AND TUESDAY__________

Charlie Chaplin
In Hit Utost 2-Reel Essanay Production.

r”
Urf Ktilirely l^ifforent to Other Chaplin Comedies

Joseph Smiley & Lilie iLeslie
In a Thrae-Part Dmm. .1.. ia.„

ItfAlWCE ST. CHURCH 
MWJAWr

The Sunday .chool of Wallace St 
•Methodl.i Chiiroli v.m hold the'r 
'' iiristmas entertaii.nwnt on iu,>a<!.*v 
■vening. Dec. :s. at 7,i^ —rTo. k 

• olleetlon «-,:i be lakn up. The ,.ro- 
cram 1» l. llowa:

fhoru*. - A .Merr>- .Merry Chrlal- 
mag Time. - "Th Glad Clirlgtmr.., 
3lory.- Ly ih,. nchool.

llecltal.o..." Chinese Jurvle." hv 
Terey De n.

Solo and rJiorus. Veralre Dudley. 
Recitation. Olive Allen.

.‘long, fight girls. ITliuarv cluas. 
Recitation. Kate Dixon, 
riiorusea. "All Hearts .Mng ni 

hrlstmas Tide." "Glory in the Illsh.

Daklng Drill. Mrs. Gardiner's cl 1... 
Recitation. Thomas Dixon.
Polo. .Mary Garm-in.
Dialogue. "Sonta ClauK' TrouMe. 
Song. Madeline Carman. Joe .m" 

Tom Bertram.
ReclUtion. Wlfred .Nicholson.
Solo. Chrissie Jarvie.
Recital loo. George Bertram.

Dialogue. Class. "Loyal Baud." 
Choruses, "The Giving Time." 'The 

Songs We.SIng."
Star Drill. Ten girls.
Recitation. Uougla. .Manson.
Chorus, "The Voice of the Chriat 

Child."
"Ood Save the King."

BRYAN ALSO CANCELS
PEACE PROGRAM

New i ork. Dea 27— Reports that 
Wm. J. Iryan contemplated Joli ng 
Henry Cord In Europe were con«lr;n- 
ed today, bat becati». Ford himself 
U retur. rg to this country Mr. Br> 
an will not £o to Europe from he; ? 
He had btcked a passtgo for liloi ie;t 
end wife ulrard the steamship R, 
Indam, r. .nng tomorrow. But to- 
-ay Bryan felegmphed mncelling lie 
trip because Mr. Fori t. returnU-.

Chicago, Dea 33—Skirt, that will 
clew the ground from rix to twelve 
Inch*, will predominate the spring 
•tylea in gowns and street dresses

AT BIJOU THEATRE TOMIOHT AlWD TOMORRoyy

[ of having good bread Is

Mtoufacturers’ Assocl.tlom Colomj

Blong youthful llnea '

Mr. Joseph Mm-tln 1. . candidate 
for the mayoralty In Vancouver. '

............................................... eo ..nu p.r B.<

..................25c„U.B..U.
“ ......... . fr.m,........... 30 c.nu . Bo> up

ThompsoD, Cowifl & Stoekwell

livaiisaiiiiiimiiiEiF
ly

1

TO CLEAR CUT TOYS AND BOOKS

We still hiivc sonin loy.s and books to disi.os,. of «h

...................... "■«

m“ " ■* ' erj-
''' I'l-

1

s

A SHOE SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK j

90 pairs of women’s g„n n.eb.l o.tlf boots i„ boll, 
button and bluchcr styles. .Mo.lhm, heavy soles will, 
high and low heels, solid lenll.RB eotmlers. made on 
new neat lasts, all sizes from 2 Vi to 7. Good vnltu, at 

01 regular price <.f S3..10 „„j 33,75

• U>l? w**!. ............... ............ ...............S3.1B

FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS AT 10c. ^

30 dozen ladies' fanny bandkerehiefs at a frnc- 
bon of their nclnnl vahtc. Some are all white with 
Dibro.derde corners, others have borders daintily em
broidered with pink, Ipht blue, ami blue. Sec
window display of this line.

............................ .. 10.

1 Ladies’Home Journals
January Number 20c a Copy


